
Powerful Ways to Manage and 
Reduce Stress at Work and Home
It’s more important now than ever to manage stress 
during coronavirus times * Receive 25 strategies that you 
can immediately implement that will make a big difference 
in your emotional health.

Add Awesome Crazy Creative 
Fun to Your Curriculum
Dylan Franke is a master of creating fun times with 
the children she teaches. She will share creative 
curriculum projects that are fun to do * How to add 
sparkle to your classroom day * Awesome Art Fun 
* Lots of activities that children will love. 

Group size 1-9 people  $29 per person Group size 10+             $24 per person

Regular Registration
(NO LATER THAN SEPT. 30, 2020)

Late Registration

Group size 1-9 people   $34 per person
Group size 10+                $29 per person

(OCT 1 - OCT 3, 2020)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3

GREAT SPEAKERS

Leap into Literacy Fun and Learning
Receive awesome fun strategies to create joy in literacy 
* Creative ideas for teaching letters * Make story time 
come alive * Fun sing-alongs for literacy fun * Sing-a-story 
fun * Letter games that teach * Awesome activities to 
develop fine motor coordination and learn letters * Great 
ways to promote a love of literacy for your class

Say “Bye” to Discipline Problems and 
“Hello” to Solutions that Work
Must-knows to manage your classroom better and 
more effectively * Formula for success for handling all 
children * Prevent discipline problems before they 
happen * Tools to enhance classroom management 
* 3 big “no-no’s” when children misbehave * Great 
strategies to make your classroom calmer and better

DYLAN FRANKE lives in Southern California. She 
has taught two’s, three’s, four’s, and kindergarten! 
She is known for her classrooms’ children having 
fun, being creative, getting messy,  learning every 
step of the way. Check with your state to determine if 

they accept virtual training.

Pass a follow-up quiz (at your 
leisure) for a 5-hour certificate* 
Exam fee $10. Retake fee $5.

Earn 5 CLOCK HOURS
Above pricing is for webinar only*

CELEBRATION OF CARING
FOR CHILDREN

CELEBRATION OF CARING
FOR CHILDREN

DOUG MEDFORD is a sought-after ATi speaker 
for the past 23 years and is known as 
America’s Early Childhood Education 
funny man. Need we say more?

MARTY APPELBAUM  has taught in classrooms 
ranging from infant age through high school 
seniors. He has authored and co-authored 11 
early childhood books. Marty has appeared on 
television and radio. Over 250,000 educators 
have attended training events led by Marty.

MARYLN APPELBAUM has been owner/director of 
3 early childhood centers. She has written 30 
books and is author of the daily email, 
“Message from Maryln,” read by over 100,000 
educators. She has appeared on television 
and quoted in newspapers. Over 200,000 
educators have attended events led by Maryln.

6:30am-11:30am
PACIFIC

7:30am-12:30pm
MOUNTAIN

8:30am-1:30pm
CENTRAL

9:30am-2:30pm
EASTERN

EST. 1989

Watch LIVE and/or the 
recorded version later


